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The Law of God is the Will of God
N PSALMs and the Old Testament, the "Law" of God means
much more than the Ten Commandments and those rites for

I
worship and conduct in Leviticus which were abrogated by the
New Testament. The Law is The Torah, the first five book')
of the Bible, the Pentateuch", that is, the historical books: Genesis,
Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers and Deuteronomy.

THE ·WILL OF GOD
In Psalm 119 (J 18 in the Vulgate],

"Law" and its various
synonyms are to be understood ill the widest sense of revealed
teaching as handed on by the prophets. ThL<;psalm was one
of the most remarkable monuments of the lsraelitic devotion to
Divine Revelation, to the Will of Goel and His plan.
The 176 verses of Psalm I 19 were a little easier to memorize
with a new Jetter of the 22 in the Hebrew alphabet to start each
of tile 22 groups, each of 8 verses: Aleph, Beth, Ghimel,
Daleth ... ABGD ... (note: G, not C). In his Bible translation
(not used here), Msgr Ronald Knox used our ABCD ... for the
22 sets of 8 verses each, neatly omitting QXYZ.
Each verse except for v . 1.22 has one of the words used in
the Torah. In our Liturgy of the Hours, the Grail Version has
law, will, ways, precept, rulings; commands, decrees, statutes.
In the Jerusalem Bible, these are: decree, precept, statute,
commandment, promise, word, judgement, way.
ALL THESE WO RDS remind us of the Will of Cod for
\IS in Christ's new and evcrlastin
Covenant in His Church.
In Ole Vulgate Latin, verses 1-8 are:
I alleluia ALEPH beati inmaculati in via qui ambulant in lege Domini
bcati qui scrutantur testimonia cius i.n toto corde exquireru eurn
non enim qui opcranrur iniquitatem in viis eius arnbulavcrunt
4 tu mandasti mandata
tua custodirc nimis
5 utinam dirigantur viae meae ad custodiendas iustificationes
tuas
6 tunc non confundar cum perspexero in omnibus ruandatis luis
7 confitcbor tibi in directione cordis in co quod didici iudicia iustiiiae iuae
S iustlflcationes ruas custodiam non me derelin.quas usqucquaquc
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The RSV has: law, testimonis, precepts, statutes, commandinents, ordinances, statutes, in each group of 8 verses:
1 ALEPH: Blessed are those whose way is blameless, who
walk in the law of the LORD
2 Blessed are those who keep his testimonies, who seek him
with their whole heart,
3 who also do no wrong, but walk in his ways!
d Thou hast commanded
thy precepts to be kept diligently.
5 0 that Illy ways may be steadfast in keeping thy statutes!
6 Then Ishall not be put to shame, having my eyes fixed 011
all thy commandments.
7 I will praise thee with ,UI upright heart, when I learn thy
righteous ordinances.
8 I will observe thy statutes; 0 forsake me not utterly!
9 BETH: How can a young man keep his way pure? By
guarding it according to thy word.
10 With my whole heart I seek thee; let me not wander from
tJ1Ycommandments!
II I have laid up thy word in Illy heart, that I might not sin
against thee
I~ Blessed be thou, 0 LORD; teach me thy statutes!
13 With my lips 1 declare all the ordinances of thy mouth.
14 In the way of thy testimonies
I delight as much as in all
riches.
IS I will meditate on thy precepts, and fix my eyes ou thy ways.
16 r will delight in thy statutes; I will not forget thy word.

17 CHllI-fEL: Deal bountifully with thy servant, that I may
live and 0 bservc thy word. t8 Open my eyes, that I may behold
wondrous things out of thy law. 19 I am a sojourner on earth;
hide not thv commandments from me! 20 M1soul is consumed
with longing for thy ordinances at all times. IThou dost rebuke
the insolent,
accursed
ones, who wander from thy
commandments; 22 take away from me their scorn and
contempt, for I have kept thy testimonies. 23 Even though
princes sitplotting against me, thy servant will meditate on thy
statutes. 2 Thy testimonies are my delight, they are my
counselors.
25 f)ALETIf: My soul cleaves to the dust; revive me
according to thy word! 2(, When 1told of my ways, thou didst
answer me; teach me thy statutes! 27 Make me understand the
way of thy precepts, and I will meditate on thy wondrous
work". 28 My, soul melts29 away~ for sorrow', strengthen me
according to thy word! . Put false ways far from me; and
graciously teach me thy law! 30 I have chosen the way of
faithfulness, 1 set thv ordinances before me . .11 I cleave to thy
testimonies, 0 LORD; let me not be put to shame! 32 I will run
in the way of thy commandments when thou enlargest my
understanding!
33 Teach me, Q LORD,the way of thy statutes; and I will
keep it to the end. 34 .Giv.eme uoderstanding'l/hat 1may. keep
thy law and observe It With my whole hcart.: Lead me 111 the
path of thy commandments, for I delight in it. 36 Incline my
heal~ to thy tes.ti.molli"A<;,
,~ndnot t~).g~in! 37 Turn 1\11 eyes from
looking at. vanities; and grve me lile III thy ways.: Confirm to
thy servant thy promise, which is for those who fear thee. 39
Tum away the reproach which I dread; for thy ordinances are
good. 40 Behold, r long for thy precepts; in thy righteousness
give me life!
41 Let thy steadfast love come to me, 0 LORD,thy salvation
according~ to thv
promise; 42 then
shall I have
an answer for
J
•
~
those who taunt me, for Itrust III thy word .. And take not the
word of truth utterly out of Ill)' mouth, for my hope is in thy
ordinances. 44 Iw ill keep thy law continually, for ever and ever~
45 ~111d
I shall walk at. liberty, for Ihave sought thy precepts. 4
Iwill also speak (~fthy testimonies before kings, and shall not
he put to ShlUX}f;
4, for J find my delight in thy commandments,
which I love.' Irevere thy commandments, which I love, and
I will meditate on thy statutes.
49 Remember thy word to thy servant, in which thou hast
made me hope. 50 This is 111)' comfort in my aff1iction that thy
promise gives me life. 51 Godless men utterly deride me, but Ido
not tum away from thy law. 51 When Ithink of thy ordinances
from of old, I take c~)l1lfort,0 L?RD. 53 Hot indi~)iation seizes
me because of the WIcked, who forsake thy law.: Thy statutes
have been my songs in the house of my pilgrimage. ~~_I
remember thy name in the night, 0 LORD, and keep thy law. ~6
This blessing has fallen to me, that I have kept thy precepts.
. 57 The LORD is my portion; I promise to keep tJ1Y words.
~8 I entreat thy favor with all my heart; be gracious to me
according to thy promise. ~9 When Ithink of thy ways, I turn
my feet to thy testim~lnies; 601 hasten and do not delay to keep
thy commandments.
Though the cords of the wicked ensnare
me, Ido not forget thy law. 62 At midnight r rise to praise thee,
because of thy righteous ordinances. 63 r am a companion of all
who fear thee, of those who keep thy precept'). (4 The earth, 0
LORD,is full of thy steadfast love; teach me thy statutes!
6S Thou hast dealt well with thy servant, 0 LORD,
according to thy word. 66 Teach me good judgment and
knowledge, for I believe in thy commandments. 67 Before I was
afflicted I went astray; but now I keep thy wOhd. 68 Thou att
good and doest good; teach me thy statutes.
The godless
besmear me with lies, but with my whole heart I keep thy
precepts; 70 their heart is gross like fat, but I delight in thy law.

